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Friday night, I stepped up in the club
So hyped, were gonna blow this spot
In my new outfit, I was feeling good
And them girls came up, they just wouldn't stop
- nothing wrong with that, but honestly
Sometimes I cannot figure out what they want from me
The only thing I had in mind was to party
I took this girl and said: Dance with me
(Bridge)
One girl she wants to kiss
One girl she what's to dis
One girl she wants to do this
Them girls, them girls
One girl she wants to hug
One girl she wants to rock
One girl she wants to f
Them girls, them girls
(Chorus)
Uh, one time and they go
Uh, two times and they go
Uh, three times like an echo
Uh, Uh, Uh, Uh
And then
Really late Saturday night Im walking down the street
When I noticed a pretty young girl following me
She was the type of girl that I would like to meet
Then she talked to me
She was like: I saw you on the TV-screen
I was like: Yeah, you know what I mean
She was like: Alex can you really sing?
And then I sang to her like this:
Oh, Oh, Oh, Oh
(Bridge)
(Chorus)
Put your right hand up if you're feeling the beat
Put your left hand up if you're feeling the heat
Put both your hands together if you're feeling this shit
Just clap with me, just clap with me
(Chorus)
I tell you it feels strange now (so strange)
That everybody knows your name now (Alex)
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Everybody wanna talk to me now (talk with me)
Everybody wanna walk with me now (walk with me)
I tell you it feels strange now (so strange)
That everybody knows your name now (Alex)
Everybody wanna talk to me now
Everybody wanna walk with me now
Oh, Oh, Oh
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